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Physician Attitudes About Maintenance of
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and Christopher M. Wittich, MD, PharmD
Abstract
Objectives: To determine physicians’ perceptions of current maintenance of certiﬁcation (MOC) activities
and to explore how perceptions vary across specialties, practice characteristics, and physician characteristics, including burnout.
Patients and Methods: We conducted an Internet and paper survey among a national cross-specialty
random sample of licensed US physicians from September 23, 2015, through April 18, 2016. The
questionnaire included 13 MOC items, 2 burnout items, and demographic variables.
Results: Of 4583 potential respondents, we received 988 responses (response rate 21.6%) closely
reﬂecting the distribution of US physician specialties. Twenty-four percent of physicians (200 of 842)
agreed that MOC activities are relevant to their patients, and 15% (122 of 824) felt they are worth the time
and effort. Although 27% (223 of 834) perceived adequate support for MOC activities, only 12% (101 of
832) perceived that they are well-integrated in their daily routine and 81% (673 of 835) believed they are a
burden. Nine percent (76 of 834) believed that patients care about their MOC status. Forty percent or
fewer agreed that various MOC activities contribute to their professional development. Attitudes varied
statistically signiﬁcantly (P<.001) across specialties, but reﬂected low perceived relevance and value in
nearly all specialties. Thirty-eight percent of respondents met criteria for being burned out. We found no
association of attitudes toward MOC with burnout, certiﬁcation status, practice size, rural or urban
practice location, compensation model, or time since completion of training.
Conclusion: Dissatisfaction with current MOC programs is pervasive and not localized to speciﬁc sectors
or specialties. Unresolved negative perceptions will impede optimal physician engagement in MOC.
ª 2016 Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research
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ertiﬁcation boards emerged in the
United States in the early 20th century to ensure the competence of
physicians completing formal training.1,2 To
accommodate concerns that physician
knowledge and skills decline over time
and that medical science changes, certiﬁcation
has evolved from a one-time event to
a program of ongoing education and
assessmentdmaintenance of certiﬁcation
(MOC).1,3 Each member board of the American Board of Medical Specialties has developed an MOC program within a 4-part
framework: professional standing, lifelong
learning and self-assessment, assessment of
knowledge and skills, and improvement in
medical practice. Maintenance of certiﬁcation
has a sound theoretical rationale,4 is favorably
associated with some clinical quality measures,4,5 and many physicians support its
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intent,5-8 yet substantive concerns have been
raised about the effectiveness, relevance, and
value of current MOC programs.2,6,9,10 This
controversy is evidenced by letters,11 editorials,12-14 opinion polls,15 petitions,16 changes
in program structure,17 and efforts to create an
alternative certiﬁcation board.18
Despite its importance in the eyes of
physicians and the public, and the vocal comments of individual authors,11-14 empirical
research on physician attitudes about MOC
is surprisingly limited.5 Research in the early
days of MOC, although seminal in its time,
is now out-of-date.7 The Pennsylvania
Medical Society’s statewide cross-specialty
survey in 2014 found widespread physician
dissatisfaction with MOC in practice and
concept.19 In national surveys of boardcertiﬁed US physicians, pediatricians voiced
disinterest in and many concerns about
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MOC20; anesthesiologists afﬁrmed that they
value continuing certiﬁcation but have concerns about MOC implementation8; and
internal medicine physicians expressed dissatisfaction with MOC.21 A recent focus group
study among internal medicine and family
medicine physicians identiﬁed concerns about
the value, relevance, integration, and coherence of and support for MOC as currently
operationalized,9 but the generalizability of
these ﬁndings remains uncertain. We are not
aware of any national cross-specialty investigations of physician attitudes and perceptions
about MOC.
A broader understanding of the current
opinions of physicians about MOC and how
opinions vary among different physician specialties and subgroups is lacking. For example,
physicians in small practices, rural communities, and productivity-based (vs salaried) positions and those later in their careers may
perceive less relevance in MOC activities or
greater difﬁculty meeting MOC requirements.
Given recent concerns about physician wellness,22,23 it is also important to determine
the relationship between burnout and MOC
perceptions. Such information could help certiﬁcation boards and other stakeholders reﬁne
and improve MOC to better meet the needs of
physicians and patients.
To address these gaps, we conducted a
cross-specialty national survey of US physicians to determine physicians’ perceptions of
current MOC activities and to explore how
their perceptions vary across specialties, practice models, certiﬁcation status, and level of
burnout.
METHODS
From September 23, 2015, through April 18,
2016, we surveyed licensed US physicians
via a self-administered Internet and paper
questionnaire. Survey items addressed attitudes about continuing professional development and MOC; this report focuses on those
related to MOC.
Sampling and Human Subjects
We obtained contact and basic demographic
information (specialty, sex, and practice location) for a random sample of 4648 licensed
US physicians from the LexisNexis Provider
Data Management and Services database
Mayo Clin Proc. n October 2016;91(10):1336-1345
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(LexisNexis Risk Solutions). Web survey
completion was tracked, but all survey responses were anonymized. We informed invitees that responses would be anonymous and
offered a nominal incentive (book valued
<$12) for participation. This study was
approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional
Review Board.
Instrument
The authors and 2 other experienced
physician-educators (R.B. and D.P.), all with
backgrounds working in academic medical
centers, integrated care delivery systems, and
medical specialty boards, created a survey
questionnaire addressing various topics related
to continuing professional development,
including 13 Likert-scale items about MOC
(quoted verbatim in Table 1; response options:
1¼strongly disagree and 7¼strongly agree).
To keep the questionnaire length manageable,
we divided it into 2 sections of approximately
equal length and allowed participants to submit the survey after completing the ﬁrst section (“primary items”); those willing to
continue could respond to the additional “secondary” items. Eight primary items addressed
concerns identiﬁed in a recent focus group
study9 (value, relevance, integration, and support), comprehensiveness in addressing professional development needs, overall burden,
and 2 issues raised in recent discussions (certiﬁcation board ﬁnancial interests13,14 and
public [patient] attention to certiﬁcation status24). Five secondary items concerned the
value of MOC-related activities (self-assessment activities, practice improvement activities, and preparing for the examination) in
supporting one’s professional development,
MOC’s effect on patient safety, and interest
in various MOC activities. We also inquired
about burnout25 and demographic characteristics. To provide a shared context and framework for participants with different
backgrounds, the questionnaire instructions
deﬁned MOC as “a program of assessment,
continuous learning, and practice improvement designed to encourage and certify
ongoing development and proﬁciency in key
professional competencies.”
We asked 4 continuing medical education
experts at nonafﬁliated institutions to review
the full questionnaire to identify important
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TABLE 1. Main Survey Resultsa

Item
Primary survey items
MOC activities are relevant to the
patients I seed
MOC is worth the time and effort
required of med
I have adequate support in completing
MOC activities
MOC activities are well-integrated with
my daily clinical practice
MOC provides all I need to remain a
competent physician
MOC is a burden to me
MOC is all about generating money for
the boards
Patients care about my MOC status
Secondary survey items
MOC self-assessment activities
contribute to my professional
development
MOC practice improvement activities
contribute to my professional
development
Studying for the board recertiﬁcation
exam contributes to my professional
development
MOC as a whole improves patient
safety
I would like to see a broader array of
activities that qualify for MOC

Mean  SD,
medianb

Agreeb,c

2.91.8, 2

200/842 (23.8)

2.41.7, 2

122/824 (14.8)

3.11.8, 3

223/834 (26.7)

2.41.5, 2

101/832 (12.1)

2.01.3, 2

56/827 (6.8)

5.61.7, 6
5.21.7, 6

673/835 (80.6)
574/851 (67.5)

2.11.5, 2

76/834 (9.1)

3.21.8, 3

114/367 (31.1)

2.81.7, 2

82/367 (22.3)

3.41.9, 3

138/359 (38.4)

3.01.7, 3

80/378 (21.2)

5.11.5, 6

232/335 (69.3)

n/N (%)

MOC ¼ maintenance of certiﬁcation.
Response options ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The questionnaire was
divided into 2 sections, and w55% of the respondents completed only the ﬁrst section (primary
items).
c
“Agree” indicates slightly agree, agree, or strongly agree.
d
Indicates prespeciﬁed key item.
a

b

omitted or irrelevant topics. Mayo Clinic Survey Research Center personnel with expertise
in questionnaire development also reviewed
items to verify structure and wording.
We pilot tested the questionnaire among 17
physicians
representing
anesthesiology,
dermatology, emergency medicine, family
medicine, internal medicine, neurology, pathology, psychiatry, and surgery, soliciting
feedback on item relevance and wording and
revising items accordingly.
Survey Administration
We administered the Internet questionnaire using Qualtrics, a research survey administration
1338
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tool (www.qualtrics.com). Each physician was
contacted via e-mail with an individually
tracked link, followed by e-mail reminders
to nonrespondents. Those not responding
to the Internet survey within 3 months
were mailed a paper questionnaire. The
paper questionnaire had no identifying information, so that responses could not be
tracked.
Statistical Analyses
We applied standard univariate statistics to
characterize the sample; we used respondentreported demographic information when
available and used information from LexisNexis to ﬁll in missing data. We explored
the possibility that nonrespondents were systematically different from respondents in 2
ways. First, we compared specialty, practice
location, and sex (ie, demographic information from the LexisNexis database) between
respondents and nonrespondents using chisquared tests. Second, we compared the primary survey responses of those responding
near the end of the survey (the last 15% of responses) with those responding earlier,
because research suggests that the perceptions
of late responders closely approximate the perceptions of those who never respond.26 We
also compared the distribution of respondents’
specialties against the national distribution
published in the Association of American
Medical Colleges’ Physician Specialty Data
Book 2014.27
We were able to link Internet survey responses with the respondent’s zip code. We
used the US Department of Agriculture
Rural-Urban Continuum Codes28 to classify
practice location as predominantly urban or
rural.
We identiﬁed a priori 2 perceptions (“key
items”) as most salient to current MOC practice:
those related to relevance and value. We
hypothesized that higher burnout, generalist
practice, smaller practice size, rural practice,
and productivity-based compensation would
be associated with less favorable opinions about
MOC. We planned subanalyses by specialty,
time since completion of training, certiﬁcation
status, and sex without speciﬁc hypotheses.
We also evaluated hypothesized relationships
involving MOC burden (less burden with higher
relevance, integration, support, nongeneralist
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TABLE 2. Demographic Characteristics of the Survey Samplea
n (%)
Domain
Specialty

Sex
Region

Community sized
Certiﬁcation status

Burnout

Years since training

Practice size

Compensation model

Practice type

Race

Ethnicity

Response

Invited (N¼4583)

Anesthesiology
Diagnostic subspecialties
Family medicine
Internal medicine, general
Internal medicine subspecialties
Obstetrics-gynecology
Pediatrics
Pediatric subspecialties
Surgery and surgical subspecialties
Other clinical specialties
Male
Female
Northeast
Midwest
South
West
Rural
Urban
Lifetime
Time-limited, current
Time-limited, not current
Feel burned out
Feel more callous
Either burned out or callous
1-10
11-20
21-30
>30
1 physician
2-5
6-25
>25
Salary (ﬁxed)
Salary with incentives
Productivity
Self-employed
Medical group or hospital
Academic
Other
American Indian
Asian
Black
Paciﬁc Islander
White
Hispanic

231 (5.1)
311 (6.8)
496 (10.9)
586 (12.8)
701 (15.4)
278 (6.1)
352 (7.7)
95 (2.1)
694 (15.2)
821 (18.0)
3054 (66.6)
1529 (33.4)
987 (21.6)
955 (20.9)
1563 (34.1)
1072 (23.4)
359 (7.8)
4218 (92.2)
NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Respondents (n¼988)b
53
54
98
108
145
55
76
44
148
197
590
301
199
221
326
222
43
571
260
620
10
309
165
349
181
280
285
218
133
226
290
328
345
305
326
243
465
179
91
6
131
22
2
701
49

(5.4)
(5.5)
(10.0)
(11.0)
(14.8)
(5.6)
(7.8)
(4.5)c
(15.1)
(20.1)
(66.2)
(33.8)
(20.6)
(22.8)
(33.7)
(22.9)
(7.0)
(93.0)
(29.2)
(69.7)
(1.1)
(33.7)
(18.0)
(38.1)
(18.8)
(29.0)
(29.6)
(22.6)
(13.6)
(23.1)
(29.7)
(33.6)
(35.3)
(31.3)
(33.4)
(24.8)
(47.5)
(18.3)
(9.3)
(0.7)
(15.2)
(2.6)
(0.2)
(81.3)
(5.9)

NA ¼ not available.
Numbers may not sum to 988 because of missing data. Percentages are calculated using all available data. n¼916 for burnout items.
c
P<.001 compared with nonrespondents. We also compared respondents against national demographic characteristics28 and found only
small differences (see text).
d
Community size available only for those completing the Internet survey.
a

b
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specialty, and lower burnout), integration (more
integration in larger practices), and support (less
support with productivity-based compensation). We deﬁned generalists as nonsubspecialist family medicine, internal medicine, and pediatric physicians.
We used general linear models to test associations between MOC opinions (outcomes,
see Table 1) and respondent characteristics
(predictors, as outlined above) and to compare
opinions on primary survey items between
those who did and who did not complete
the secondary items. We calculated Spearman’s r to evaluate correlations among MOC
opinions and with burnout. We conducted analyses using the full 1- to 7-point Likert scale,
but to simplify reporting we grouped responses of slightly agree, agree, or strongly
agree as indicative of agreement (hereafter
labeled “agree”). Because of the large sample
size and multiple comparisons, we used a
2-tailed a value of .01 to deﬁne statistical signiﬁcance in all analyses. We used SAS version
9.4 (SAS Institute Inc.).
RESULTS
Survey Response and Sample
Characteristics
Of 4648 survey invitations sent, 646 e-mails
and 223 paper questionnaires were returned
as undeliverable, along with 65 returned as
undeliverable via both e-mail and paper. We
received 988 responses (631 via Internet and
357 via paper). Using the conservative denominator of 4583 potential respondents
(excluding the 65 undeliverable via either
method), our response rate was 21.6%.
Demographic characteristics of the respondents and the demographic information available for those invited to participate are
reported in Table 2. About 45% of those
completing the primary questionnaire items
also completed the secondary items. Their
responses to all primary items were similar
to responses from those who did not complete
the secondary items (data not shown).
The distribution of specialties among
respondents was not statistically signiﬁcantly
different from published data for all US physicians27 (P>.06), except that our sample had
fewer family medicine and general internal
medicine physicians (absolute difference
1340
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w4% for both; P<.001). Respondents and
nonrespondents were comparable across all
available characteristics except that we had
more responses from pediatric subspecialists
(see Table 2).
Nearly all respondents (99%) had current
board certiﬁcation (29% with lifetime certiﬁcation and 70% with current time-limited certiﬁcation). Three respondents (all in practice
for 46 years) indicated they had never been
board certiﬁed; they were excluded from
further analysis.
Thirty-eight percent of the respondents met
criteria for being burned out, deﬁned as feeling
either burned out (34%) or more callous toward
others (18%) on at least a weekly basis.
Main Results
For each item, 74 to 103 respondents indicated that the statement did not apply to
them, and 57 to 61 did not respond, leaving
824 to 851 quantiﬁable responses per item
(see Table 1 for detailed response information). Twenty-four percent of physicians
agreed (ie, slightly agreed, agreed, or strongly
agreed) that MOC activities are relevant to
their patients, and 15% felt they have value
(are worth the time and effort). Although
27% perceived adequate support for MOC activities, only 12% indicated that activities are
well-integrated into their daily routine and
81% believed they are a burden. Nine percent
believed that patients care about their MOC
status. Of those responding to the second
half of the survey, about two-thirds would
like to see a broader array of MOC activities,
whereas 31%, 22%, and 38% agreed that
self-assessment, practice improvement, and
examination preparation activities (respectively) contribute to their professional development. Supplemental Table 1 (available
online at http://www.mayoclinicproceedings.
org) contains responses for all items using
the full 1- to 7-point Likert scale.
In a planned analysis to estimate the effect of
potential nonresponse bias, we compared the responses of those responding early vs late in the
survey period and found no statistically signiﬁcant differences for any primary survey items.
Preplanned Subgroup Analyses
Table 3 shows the association between the key
items (MOC relevance and value) and
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TABLE 3. Subgroup Analyses of Responses to Key Items by Respondent Characteristics
Relevance, agreea
Domain
Specialty

Generalist
Sex
Region

Community sized
Certiﬁcation status

Burnout
Years since training

Practice size

Compensation model

Value, agreea
b

Characteristic

n/N (%)

P value

n/N (%)

P valueb

Anesthesiology
Diagnostic subspecialties
Family medicine
Internal medicine, general
Internal medicine subspecialties
Obstetrics-gynecology
Pediatrics
Pediatric subspecialties
Surgery and surgical subspecialties
Other clinical specialties
Nongeneralist
Generalistc
Male
Female
Northeast
Midwest
South
West
Rural
Urban
Lifetime
Time-limited, current
Time-limited, not current
No (neither burned out nor callous)
Yes (either burned out or callous)
1-10
11-20
21-30
>30
1 physician
2-5
6-25
>25
Salary (ﬁxed)
Salary with incentives
Productivity

14/39 (35.9)
6/37 (16.2)
35/95 (36.8)
15/92 (16.3)
23/124 (18.5)
27/48 (56.3)
13/71 (18.3)
10/39 (25.6)
31/129 (24.0)
24/159 (15.1)
135/575 (23.5)
63/258 (24.4)
121/519 (23.3)
70/274 (25.5)
40/160 (25.0)
47/191 (24.6)
62/276 (22.5)
44/197 (22.3)
6/40 (15.0)
105/482 (21.8)
50/185 (27.0)
138/601 (23.0)
3/9 (33.3)
116/498 (23.3)
78/316 (24.7)
39/164 (23.8)
58/257 (22.6)
54/245 (22.0)
43/156 (27.6)
30/108 (27.8)
42/194 (21.6)
65/251 (25.9)
61/284 (21.5)
70/294 (23.8)
69/269 (25.7)
58/271 (21.4)

<.001

13/38 (34.2)
1/37 (2.7)
15/94 (16.0)
15/91 (16.5)
11/123 (8.9)
19/47 (40.4)
7/71 (9.9)
2/37 (5.4)
21/126 (16.7)
17/151 (11.3)
84/559 (15.0)
37/256 (14.5)
75/508 (14.8)
39/267 (14.6)
19/153 (12.4)
30/190 (15.8)
40/270 (14.8)
28/193 (14.5)
7/38 (18.4)
70/476 (14.7)
24/176 (13.6)
87/591 (14.7)
3/10 (30.0)
73/487 (15.0)
44/310 (14.2)
20/166 (12.0)
43/255 (16.9)
32/237 (13.5)
23/148 (15.5)
19/104 (18.3)
27/186 (14.5)
37/248 (14.9)
37/281 (13.2)
35/280 (12.5)
48/270 (17.8)
38/265 (14.3)

<.001

.99
.36
.40

.48
.56

.50
.32

.40

.09

.91
.62
.58

.82
.62

.48
.41

.91

.15

Response options ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). “Agree” in this table indicates slightly agree, agree, or strongly
agree. Relevance ¼ “MOC [maintenance of certiﬁcation] activities are relevant to the patients I see.” Value ¼ “MOC is worth the time
and effort required of me.” Denominators vary slightly because of nonresponse to either the MOC item or the subgroup characteristic.
b
P values reﬂect analyses of MOC attitudes using the full 1- to 7-point Likert scale.
c
Non-subspecialist family medicine, internal medicine, and pediatric physicians were collectively regarded as generalists.
d
Community size available only for those completing the Internet survey.
a

prespeciﬁed demographic characteristics. The
correlation between MOC relevance and value
was moderately strong (r¼0.65; P<.001). Attitudes varied statistically signiﬁcantly (P<.001)
across specialties, but reﬂected low perceived
relevance and value in nearly all specialties.
Contrary to all our hypotheses, we found no
Mayo Clin Proc. n October 2016;91(10):1336-1345
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signiﬁcant differences for any other subgroup
analyses with relevance and value. The correlations between burnout scores and relevance and
value were small and statistically nonsigniﬁcant
(all r¼0.06 to 0.04; P>.10). Supplemental
Table 2 (available online at http://www.
mayoclinicproceedings.org) contains responses
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for relevance and value, by subgroup, using the
full 1- to 7-point Likert scale.
We conﬁrmed signiﬁcant correlations between MOC burden and MOC perceptions
of relevance, support, and integration
(r¼0.55, r¼0.42, and r¼0.49, respectively; P<.001), but the magnitude of correlation was lower than that between relevance
and value. The association between burden
and generalist specialty did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance (85% [220 of 260] for generalists
and 79% [446 of 566] for nongeneralists;
P¼.02). The correlation between burden and
burnout was statistically signiﬁcant (P<.001)
but accounted for only 2% of the variance in
scores (r¼0.15 for both burnout measures).
We did not conﬁrm expected associations
between MOC support and compensation
model or between MOC integration and practice size (P.19).
Exploratory Analyses
In exploratory analyses, we found no association between the desire for various MOC activities and MOC relevance and value (r¼0.01
and r¼0.05, respectively; P.39). We did
ﬁnd moderate correlations between the item
about MOC generating money for the boards
and MOC relevance and value (r¼0.49
and r¼0.46, respectively; P<.001).
DISCUSSION
In this national survey of US physicians, we
found that physicians perceived that current
MOC activities have little relevance or value
and are neither well-supported nor wellintegrated into their clinical practice. More
than 80% agreed that MOC is a burden. Physicians also did not believe that patients care
about their MOC status. In a smaller subsample, physicians viewed MOC activities related
to self-assessment, examination preparation,
or practice improvement as contributing only
modestly to their professional development.
Between-specialty differences were typically
small. We found no association between
MOC perceptions and other respondent characteristics including burnout, time-limited or
lifetime certiﬁcation, practice size, rural or urban practice location, productivity vs salaried
compensation, or time since completion of
training.
1342
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Limitations and Strengths
The response rate leaves uncertainty about
how well our ﬁndings reﬂect the attitudes of
nonresponding physicians. If those with
strong MOC beliefs (favorable or unfavorable)
preferentially responded, it could have biased
results; however, the decision to respond
could also have been prompted by beliefs
about other survey topics (eg, continuing professional development). Moreover, demographic characteristics of respondents were
similar to those of nonrespondents and the
distribution of specialties among respondents
generally mirrors that of US physicians. We
also found that those responding late (ie, after
several reminders) had attitudes similar to
those responding early. To the extent that
late responders’ attitudes approximate those
who never responded,26 this provides some
reassurance that our ﬁndings do not underrepresent nonrespondents.
Our survey items did not address all current issues affecting MOC, but we tried to
address key issues noted in recent research
and editorials.8,9,13,14,19,20 We framed questionnaire items to focus on physicians’ attitudes and perceptions rather than asking
respondents to estimate or recall speciﬁc facts.
We acknowledge that responses may reﬂect
misconceptions about MOC, but maintain
that physician perceptions are nonetheless
vitally important. We did not ask respondents
to speculate about solutions.
We note that nearly all respondents had
current certiﬁcation, which differs from the
known distribution of currently certiﬁed US
physicians (w80%29). Our ﬁndings may not
apply directly to those not currently certiﬁed,
but do apply to those with lifetime or maintained certiﬁcation. We did not ask whether
respondents had personally completed an
MOC cycle and cannot tell how much a respondent’s beliefs are based on personal experiences with MOC vs observations and other
information sources. However, data on time
in practice suggest that at least half of respondents had likely completed an MOC cycle. We
further suggest that beliefs based on anticipated challenges are still relevant to conversations surrounding MOC.
Strengths include the nationwide crossspecialty sample that closely mirrors US
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physician demographic characteristics27;
exploration of responses by specialty, location,
and other subgroups with speciﬁc hypotheses
for most analyses; and ample power for these
analyses. We followed a robust process of
questionnaire development, including item
generation by experienced educators with
diverse backgrounds, review by 4 external experts, and pilot testing among physicians representing several diverse specialties. We also
adhered to best practices in survey implementation and delivery, including use of a dedicated survey research center.
Integration With Previous Research
This is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst crossspecialty national survey exploring physician
attitudes about MOC. Beyond the issues
addressed in previous studies, our survey
items focused on the integration and burden
of MOC, the boards’ perceived ﬁnancial conﬂict of interest, and the desire for a broader
array of MOC activities. Our ﬁndings of dissatisfaction with MOC are consonant with a
recent cross-specialty survey in Pennsylvania19
and with national surveys of pediatrics20 and
internal medicine.21 Our results also corroborate the ﬁndings of a regional focus group
study,9 in that perceived relevance, value, support, and integration all seem to be lacking in
current MOC programs.
However, some studies8,30,31 have found
more favorable attitudes both for MOC generally and for speciﬁc MOC activities. Some differences may be attributed to wording of
items. For example, previous surveys indicate
that physicians believe that patients value
board-certiﬁed physicians,8,20 but that patients
may not care about maintenance of certiﬁcation.20 Of course, physician beliefs may not
reﬂect patients’ true preferences.24 Other differences may be due to differences in specialty. For
example, a survey of anesthesiologists8 found
that 35% disagreed with the statement
“MOCA [MOC Anesthesiology] is not relevant
to my practice” and that 59% to 82% agreed
that various components of MOC were relevant
to a physician’s practice. In our sample, anesthesiologists (along with obstetricians/gynecologists) perceived somewhat greater MOC
relevance and value than did physicians in other
specialties, suggesting that specialty-speciﬁc
factors may be inﬂuential. Other studies
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involving emergency medicine physicians also
revealed favorable attitudes toward MOC
examination-related tasks31 and lifelong
learning activities.30
Physicians’ perceptions must be counterbalanced by societal demands for competent
physicians and high-quality care and for public accountability in this regard.2,32 Although
limited research suggests that MOC helps to
achieve these goals,33-35 the extent and value
of these beneﬁts remain controversial.36,37
Implications
The uniform dissatisfaction across subgroups
and survey items suggests that the problems
with MOC are ubiquitous and pervasive, not
localized to speciﬁc sectors, and that all elements of MOC may warrant similar efforts to
improve. It is clear that to meaningfully engage
physicians, MOC will need to change. What
remains unclear is how to structure MOC programs that provide tangible value and
adequate support to physicians, and prepare
them to meet the needs of patients and society.
The American Board of Medical Specialties
and its member boards are simultaneously
implementing and investigating innovative approaches to address these issues.3,17,38-40 Individual physicians also need to be engaged in
this process of change, providing meaningful
feedback and constructive suggestions that
will enable the evolution and improvement
of MOC programs.
Most physicians agree with the concept of
lifelong learning,6,9,41 and research has found
associations between board certiﬁcation and
favorable patient outcomes.4,5,33,34 However,
evidence is presently lacking about how current formal programs of maintenance of certiﬁcation contribute to lifelong learning beyond
what physicians would spontaneously do
(eg, learning while caring for patients) and
how MOC can be made less burdensome
while achieving the same aspirational
goals.9,30,32,42 For example, evidence conﬁrms
that physicians cannot self-assess their
learning needs43,44 and that they receive inadequate feedback on their clinical performance.45,46 To the degree that MOC
supports identiﬁcation and remediation of
learning gaps, it serves a useful purpose.31,47
Additional empirical evidence to support
these and other beneﬁts and to guide the
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implementation of interventions that promote
meaningful learning is needed.
Finally, physician perceptions must be
taken seriously and at face value. Beliefs could
reﬂect misperceptions about MOC program
requirements, available supports, board ﬁnances, or beneﬁts to self and patients, but beliefs must be acknowledged, concerns
addressed, misperceptions corrected, and evidence provided. Rhetoric alone will not sufﬁce. Before we can expect physicians to truly
embrace MOC, they will need to spontaneously recognize its relevance, coherence, integration, support, and, most importantly,
value to themselves and the patients they
serve.
CONCLUSION
Dissatisfaction with current MOC programs is
widespread. Certiﬁcation boards, individual
physicians, and other stakeholders will need
to collaborate to continue creating and
improving programs that ensure physician
competence, support lifelong learning, minimize burden, and add value for physicians
and patients.
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